Special Collections of the National Agricultural Library: 100 Years of the International Federation for Home Economics Manuscript and Associated Papers

**Box List**

### Box 1

**Historical Records and Photographs**

Binder and computer disk, Nancy Leidenfrost’s original index, box list, and description of donated materials that became Collection 391, 100 Years of the International Federation for Home Economics Manuscript and Associated Papers, 1860-2008

- Historical Records, First Twenty-five Years 1908-1934
- Photographs, Scanned Photographs for the Video, *International Federation for Home Economics One-hundred Years* 1908-2006
- Photographs, Paper Photographs Submitted for the Video 1908-2006
- Special Photograph Album, The International Federation for Home Economics Ninth International Congress, University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland, United States 1958
- Special Photograph Album, Doris Badir’s Photograph Book 2007
- Special Photograph Album, Japan, Twentieth Congress, August 2004, Kyoto, Japan 2004

### Box 2

**Historical Records, Congresses**

Historical records, First Congress, September-October 1908, Fribourg, Switzerland 1908

Historical records, Second Congress, June 1913, Ghent, Belgium 1913
Historical records, Third Congress, April 1922, Paris, France 1922
Historical records, Fourth Congress, November 1927, Rome, Italy 1927
Historical records, Fifth Congress, August 1934, Berlin, Germany 1934
Historical records, Sixth Congress, August 1939, Copenhagen, Denmark 1939
Historical records, Seventh Congress, August 1949, Stockholm, Sweden 1949
Historical records, Eighth Congress, August 1953, Edinburgh, United Kingdom 1953
Historical records, Ninth Congress, July-August 1958, Maryland, United States 1958
Congress photographs, Chiyono Matsushima’s photo album; compact disk from Bonn, Germany Office 1972
Historical records, Tenth Congress, July 1963, Paris, France 1963
Historical records, Eleventh Congress, July 1968, Bristol, United Kingdom 1968
Historical records, Twelfth Congress, July 1972, Helsinki, Finland 1972
Historical records, Thirteenth Congress, July 1976, Ottawa, Canada 1976
Historical records, Fourteenth Congress, July 1980, Manila, Philippines 1980
Historical records, Fifteenth Congress, July, 1984, Oslo, Norway 1984
Historical records, Sixteenth Congress, July 1988, Minneapolis, Minnesota, United States 1988
Historical records, Seventeenth Congress, July 1992, Hanover, Germany 1992

Box 3

Historical Records, Congresses (continued) 1996-2008
Historical records, Eighteenth Congress, July, 1996, Bangkok, Thailand 1996
Historical records, Nineteenth Congress, July, 2000, Accra, Ghana 2000
Historical records, Twentieth Congress, August, 2004, Kyoto, Japan 2004
Historical records, Twenty-first Congress, July, 2008, Lucerne, Switzerland 2008

Box 4

Historical records, Council and Executive Meetings 1972-2006
Historical records, Council Meeting, 1974, Israel 1974
Historical records, Council Meeting, 1982, Strasbourg, Austria 1982
Historical records, Council Meeting, 1984, Oslo, Norway 1984
Historical records, Council Meeting, 1986, Graz, Austria 1986
Historical records, Council Meeting, 1990, Melbourne, Australia 1990
Historical records, Council Meeting, 1994, Sheffield, United Kingdom 1994
Historical records, Council Meeting, 2000, Accra, Ghana 2000
Historical records, Council Meeting, 2002, Helsinki, Finland 2002
Historical records, Council Meeting, 2006, Cape Town, South Africa 2006
Historical records, Executive Meetings, 1972, Paris, France 1972
Historical records, Executive Meetings, 1990, Paris, France 1990
Historical records, Executive Meetings, 1992, Paris, France 1992
Historical records, Executive Meetings, 1992, Vienna, Austria 1992
Historical records, Executive Meetings, 1997, Paris, France 1997
Box 5

Historical Records, Region Reports, United Nations Non-Governmental Organization Actions 1934-2007

Historical records, Special Contribution by Edith Kjaersgaard 1934-1975

Special Collection of Bulletin Covers, Special Contribution by Edith Kjaersgaard 1935-1975

Miscellaneous Historical Records, Celebrating Home Economics in 100 Years Cover; Bulletin Covers; Black and White Photographs, Special Contributions by Jette Benn (Denmark) 1999-2001


International Federation for Home Economics Region Report, Europe n.d.

International Federation for Home Economics Region Report, Pacific, Pamela Rex, July 14, 2006 2006

Documents, Regional Meetings, Africa, Asia, Americas, Europe, and Pacific 2006-2007

Documents, Regional Educational Conferences and Workshops in Cooperation with National and Private Sector Groups 1981-2007


Program Materials, International Year of the Family, provided by the UN Office at Vienna Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian Affairs

Box 6

**Historical Video Recordings and Related Materials**

1908-2008

Index Notebook, Videotapes, International Federation for Home Economics History

Music Associated with International Federation for Home Economics One-hundredth Anniversary; used on the One-hundred Year video

International Federation for Home Economics History, Presidents and Secretary Generals, 1980-2008

Fifteen video disks, International Federation for Home Economics Presidents and Secretary Generals

Selected written reports and statements, L. Lee, M. Dalloway, D. Badir, N. Granovsky, and O. Goncet

Statement, Madam de Gottaru, 1908

Written report, Lilha Lee, Twenty-First Congress, 2008, Switzerland

One Compact Disc, Gertraud Pichler, Twentieth Congress, 2004, Japan, December 6, 2006, submitted by Sabine Reinhart, Bonn Office

Photograph and Speech, Nancy L. Granovsky, Nineteenth Congress, July 23, 2000, Accra, Ghana

Three audio tapes of Maria Thiele-Wittig, interviewed by Gertraud Pichler, Eighteenth Congress, Thailand, 1996 and Bonn, Germany, 2001

Three tapes and written text, Doris Badir, Seventeenth Congress, 1992, Germany, 1988-1992, President of Honour, interviewed by Margaret Arcus, March 27, 2002, narration included

Four videos and one disk, Secretary Generals, Odette Goncet, Jacqueline Fritsch, and staff; Odette Goncet, 1974, interviewed by

1993-1994

2009

2009

1980-2008

1980-2008

1980-2008

1908

2008

2004, 2006

2000

1996, 2001

2002

2002-2003
Leena Kirjavainen, Paris, France, September 26, 2003; narrative includes information related to the Paris Interview, April 10, 2002, completed on February 10-13, 2002, involving Michele Fouli, Jacqueline Fritsch, Maria Protaio (student), and Tiina Huvio for Leena M. Kirjavainen; Jacqueline Fritsch (two photographs), (fifty-three minutes); Odette Goncet (two photographs) (thirty-one minutes)

**Box 7**

**Miscellaneous Committee Documents**

Binder, International Federation for Home Economics Selected Committee Reports, Publications, and Events

Documents, International Federation for Home Economics Seventy-Fifth Anniversary

Documents, International Year of the Family Anniversary

Documents, Committee on the Family, World Non-Governmental Organization Forum, Malta, 1993

Resolutions, 1908-1984

Documents, United Nations Non-Governmental Organizations with International Federation for Home Economics Supporters

**Box 8**

**Periodicals Collection and Historical References**

Publications, Twenty-five issues, Home Economics/Hauswirtschaft/ L’Economie Familiale/Economia Familiar

Publications, Thirty-nine issues, Home Economics/Hauswirtschaft/ L’Economie Familiale/Economia Familiar


Article, “Le Congrès international d’enseignement ménager de 1908” 1
La genèse du Congrès, 158–198.

Publication, *Extrait du Protocole du Conseil D’Etat* Office international de l’enseignement ménager (Séance du 4 mai 1909): 765. *Approbation de son règlement* (This is the foundation paper or the corporate charter) 1909


Correspondence, “The First Treasurer General of International Federation for Home Economics 1968-1978,” A Letter to Frau Vroni Kappeler from Wanda Young

Publication, Historique de la Fédération Internationale pour l’Économie Familiaie, 1983, the Seventy-seventh Anniversary


Organization Paper, Hansen, Ellen Margrethe, “History of International Federation for Home Economics from 1972 to 1988 – A Brief Up-dating,” Denmark; [Note: copyright of this document is held by the International Federation for Home Economics. The content may not be reproduced without permission of the International Federation for Home Economics, July, 1992]


Publication, L’introduction de l’enseignement ménager dans le canton de Fribourg, Une vision de la femme au tournant du siècle, Mémoire de license présenté à la Faculté des Lettres de l’Université de Fribourg (Suisse), Sous la direction de Professeur Francis Python Seydoux Nathalie Vaulruz, (Fribourg), 1996

Home Economics’s Ninetieth Anniversary

Documents, International Federation for Home Economics Congresses and Executive Committees, 1908-2004

Annexes to the History of the Swiss Section of the International Federation for Home Economics; Chronological List of Council Meetings 1913-2008; Cities and Countries of Council Meetings


Box 9

Countries and Regions History Reports 2003-2007

Regional Report, Africa, Nwokeo Molokwu and Valentina Okaru 2006

Regional Report, Americas, Margaret Arcus and Alberta Hill 2007

Regional Report, Asia, Soojae Moon 2006

Regional Report, Pacific, Pamela Rex (disc) 2006


Country Report, Austria, second and final version, Monica Tupay and Gertraud Pichler 2006

Country Report, Brazil, Mabel Cordina 2006

Country Report, Cameroon, report by Marie-Lousie Nwafo Wandh (have not received transfer from Bonn Office) 2006

Country Report, Canada, Margaret Arcus 2005


Country Report, Denmark, Jette Benn; second copy documented by Edith Kjaersgaard 2006, 2007
Country Report, France, Jaqueline Fritsch 2006
Country Report, Finland, Hille Janhoner Abrquatt 2006
Country Report, Germany, Maria Thiele-Wittig (hard copy and disc) 2006
Country Report, Greece, Eva Krokidi 2006
Country Report, Ireland, Eileen Kelly-Blakeney (disc) 2006
Country Report, Jamaica, Geraldine Hodelin 2006
Country Report, Japan, Seiko Sawai (hard copy and disc) 2006
Country Report, Korea, Soojae Moon 2006
Country Report, Malta, Stephanie Zammit and Suzanne Piscopo 2007
Country Report, Pakistan, Rubina Hakeem 2006
Country Report, Sudan, Sidiga Washi 2006
Country Report, South Africa, Rosa Ottermann (hard copy and disc) 2006
Country Report, St. Lucia, Norma Maynard (hard copy and disc) 2006
Country Report, Sweden, Margareta Gronqvist 2006
Country Report, Switzerland, Verena Fankauser (missing copy) 2006
Country Report, Taiwan, Wendy Wen-Yi Shieh 2007
Country Report, Tunisia, Kaouthar Bourgriba 2006
Country Report, United Kingdom, Jane Lloyd Hughes (hard copy and disc) 2005
Country Report, United States, Sharon Christie and Jenny Schroeder (hard copy and disc) 2006
Minutes Report, Golden Oldies, Senior Advisory Committee 2004
Box 10

**Records of International Federation for Home Economics Congresses 1958-2008**

- Records, Maryland, United States, Ninth Congress, July-August, 1958 1958
- Records, Oslo, Norway, Congress, July 22-27, 1984 1984
- Records, Minneapolis, United States 1988 Congress, July 24-29, 1988; Official Program; Keynote and Plenary Speeches; Participants List; Research Abstracts; References in other languages; Minutes of the Council Meeting 1988
- Records, Hanover, Germany 1992 Congress, July 26-31, 1992; Invitation; Program Theme; Proceedings; Participants List; Booklets; Abstracts of the Research Presentations; Minutes of the Council Meeting 1992
- Records, Bangkok, Thailand 1996 Congress, July 21-26, 1996; Proceedings; Research Abstracts; Plenaries; Directory of International Federation for Home Economics Research and Research Organization 1996; Special Papers; News Releases; Workshop materials 1996
- Records, International Federation for Home Economics Pre-Congress Workshop, Nanjing, China 1990s
- Records, Kyoto, Japan 2004 Congress, August 1-7, 2004 – Official Program and Flyer; Announcement; Supplement; Paper Abstracts; Participants List; Reports of the President; Committee Reports; Plans; Lectures; Minutes of Council Meeting 2004

Box 11

**International Federation for Home Economics United Nations Non-Governmental Organization Work, Foci at Selected Conferences 1860-2003**
Reference List, United Nations Conferences (Communications to the President and the United States Government Officials) n.d.


Records, Fourth World Women’s Conference on Women, Beijing, China September 4-15, 1995; Platform for Action Summary 1995

Records, Fourth World Conference on Women, Beijing, China September 4-15, 1995; Fact Sheet, June, 1993 1993, 1995


Literature and References, The Vienna Non-Governmental Organization Committee on the Status of Women; Priority Themes of the Commission of the Status of Women 1991-1995

Literature and References, Home Economists at the World Conference in Beijing; International Federation for Home Economics participation various

List, Archives Cupboard in International Federation for Home Economics Headquarters Bonn, Germany 2007

This Record Recorded, February 4-8, 2005 2005


News Letters, 1974-1985 (English, French and German) 1974-1985


Document, Organizational Wheel of the Executive Committee, the Congress, and the Council n.d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual Meetings</td>
<td>1971-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports of Program Committees</td>
<td>1982-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes, Executive Committee</td>
<td>1956-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records, United Nations Fourth Women’s Conference, May 24, 1995; Draft of the Platform for Action</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records, America’s Commitment, United Nations Women’s Conference</td>
<td>1990s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records, United Nations Secretary General Fourth World Conference on Women Action for Equality, Development, and Peace</td>
<td>1990s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers, United States-related</td>
<td>1990s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report to the President from the United States Delegation to the United Nations Fourth World Conference On Women October 25, 1995</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents, United States Follow-Up on the Fourth World Conference on Women, May, 1996, The President’s Interagency Council on Women</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alternative Global Report


Report, Reviewing the Decade of Women, July, 1985


Report, Women in Development: The First Decade

Report, United Nations Decade for Women


Assessment and Decisions, Beijing Plus Five

Documents, First Women’s Conference in Mexico City, 1975


Document, Themes, 1991-1995, implemented in countries and at international meetings

Documents, Priority Themes of The Commission on the Status of Women, convened yearly at the United Nations Office in Vienna. Its priority themes concern Equality (A), Development (B), and Peace (C)

Box 12

Executive and Educational Programs 1988-1998


14
Box 13

Program Committee Educational Projects and Programs 1994-2000


Transparencies, Definition of the Development Fund (Four-year Report) 2000


Document, Nancy Leidenfrost, Executive Statement to publicly support the Development Fund 2000

Documents, May 5, request for the appointment of the Development Fund chair for 2000-2004; May 10, related to the appointment of Carolyn Blount 2000

Documents, Election and Appointment of Members to the Development Committee at the February, 2000 Executive Meeting, Paris, France 2000

Reports and documents – Preparation and work of the International Federation for Home Economics Development Committee at Ghana and reports from Norway, Switzerland, Japan, US, and Canada, March 30 2000
| Correspondence, Chair Leidenfrost’s Communication to the International Federation for Home Economics Development Fund Committee’s members (Fitch, Mallett, Nodenes, and Sawai) and responses from the Committee, March 30, 2000 | 2000 |
| Documents, Carolyn Blount International Federation for Home Economics Development Fund Committee Chair appointed at the Ghana Nineteenth Congress, July 24-29, 2000; Election 2000 in Paris; Members of the 2000-2004 Committee | 2000 |
| Correspondence, Letter to the Development Fund Country Contacts, January 1999 | 1999 |
| Documents, “Your Ideas, Accomplishments and Suggestions for the International Federation for Home Economics Development Fund Report for the February Executive Meeting, also for the Ghana Council”; Candidates for Nomination to the Committee; Your Country Report, October 1999 | 1999 |
| Documents, Work Completed since the 1998 Council; Reports from Countries | 1999 |
| Correspondence, Nancy Granovsky, President | 1999 |
| Report to the Executive from Juanita Mendenhall | 1999 |
Documents, Early Draft of International Federation for Home Economics Development Fund – Governance Structure for Operation and Management 1998

Documents, Chair’s Communication and Report 1998

Documents, Development Fund Campaign 1998

Report, Development Fund, for the February Meeting 1998


Document, Proposal for the Location of a Development Fund 1998

Documents, Confirmation on the Development Fund’s Presentation and Committee work in Puerto Rico; Conversation with President Granovsky 1998

Report and Agenda, Puerto Rico Meeting 1998

Letter, “Take a Stand for the Development Fund,” Sent to Development Fund Contact Persons 1998

Article, Nancy B. Leidenfrost, United States, “Take a Stand,” Home Economics Newsletter/Bulletin 1998


Document, Puerto Rico Council Bylaw Changes 1998

Minutes of the Council Meeting in Puerto Rico 1998

Documents, Drafts of the Development Fund Governance 1998

Documents, Work to be completed before the Puerto Rico Council, March 12th, 1998; Goal of $20,000 in 2000


Document, Development Fund Flyer Contribution Form

Documents, on Governance Structure to President Granovsky

Materials related to International Federation for Home Economics Website


Letter, Chair, Candidates for the Committee Membership

Documents, Election Appointment of Members to the Development Fund Committee, 1998-2000, Nancy Leidenfrost, Chair.

Documents, Communications Commitment to the Committee Members and the International Federation for Home Economics Foundation; draft of the International Federation for Home Economics Foundation Statement September, 1994; Introductory Notes Associated with the Committee’s Work; to Maria Thiele-Wittig, President (International Federation for Home Economics Foundation Introductory Notes), International Federation for Home Economics Foundation Goals and Purpose

Documents, Membership and Leadership Communications; Statements of Purpose; Membership Forms


Documents, Communications to the Executive Committee Members addressing International Federation for Home Economics Bylaws Draft, December 1995 to be presented by Alberta Hill at the January 1996 Executive Committee Meeting
Documents, Establishment of the Development Fund and request for responses from the Committee concerning the proposed Bylaws 1995

Document, Letter to Executive Committee Members requesting that the Development Fund Flyer be inserted in the Registration Packet, Bangkok, Thailand 1995


Presentation, Development Fund Presentation at the Executive Committee and the proposal to establish a Development Fund was accepted in principal, January 1996 1996


Correspondence, to Maria Thiele-Wittig, June 20, 1996 1996

Correspondence, Letter to President about International Federation for Home Economics Relationship with Sponsoring and Supportive Organizations, June 20, 1996 1996

Correspondence, Nancy Leidenfrost, Chair, to Committee Members, June 22, 1996 1996


Letters, to Lionel Briday, October 1996 1996

Correspondence, Concerning Committee Meeting, July 12, 1996 1996


Correspondence, Anne Muir 1996


Publication, Newsletter, September-December 1996 1996

Documents, International Federation for Home Economics Development Fund 1997

Correspondence, with Executive, Committees, and Executive Director, January-February 1997 1997

Documents, Exhibit at the post conference concerning the Beijing Action Group, February 1997 1997

Articles, L’Economie Familiale Home Economics March 1997 1997

Documents, Executive Committee, Development Fund Committee Report, March 1997 1997

Documents, “Can We Develop Specific Goals and Strategies?,” August 1997 1997

Correspondence, Concerning Development Fund, Plan of Action, Criteria for Selecting Development Fund Committee Members, September 1997 1997

Correspondence, Regarding Country and Progress Reports, November 1997 1997

Correspondence, Regarding Bylaw Changes, November, 1997 1997
Reports, Annual Report for the January, 1998 Executive Committee Meeting; Alberta Hill to Present Report at the Council Meeting; 1997 Annual Report

Documents, Development Fund Meeting in London, Minutes from Anne Muir, second draft, December, 1997

Correspondence, Communications from International Federation for Home Economics Development Fund Committee Members (Janet M., Tauxe, Lynda Mallett, and Anne B. Muir)


Box 14

**Selected Sources from Council Meetings, Congresses, and Committee Work**

Documents, Annual International Federation for Home Economics Leadership Meeting, Vienna, Austria

Publications, *Daily News Letter*, Number One, August 2; *News Letter*, Number Four, August 4, 2004


Document, Provisional Agenda, Executive Committee Meeting and Leadership Meeting, January 31-February 4, 2003


Documents, 2003 Executive Meeting

Documents, Vienna Meeting Council, February 9-11, 2002

Minutes of the Annual Programme Leadership Executive Committee Meetings, February 8-12, 2002

July 24, 2002

Publication, International Federation of Home Economics Newsletter, September, 2002  

Documents, International Federation for Home Economics Executive Committee, 1908-2002 (Recapitulation)  

Documents, 2002 Council Meeting  

Publication, International Federation of Home Economics Newsletters, 2002  

Correspondence, Michele Fouli, November 4, 2001 Report, sent by Gertraud Pichler  

Publication, Home Economics News  

Document, “The Issue of Violence in the Family”  

Document, Business Meeting of the Executive Committee  

Correspondence, “Your Interest to Serve”; Members Responses, January 10, 2001  

List of Program Committee Members Present at Meetings, February 10-12, 2001  

Correspondence, Letter to Doris Badir, President related to the One-Hundredth Anniversary and Celebration  


Document, Announcement of the International Federation for Home Economics 2001 Congress Participants List  

Participants and Agenda, Annual Meeting in Vienna, Austria, February 9-13  

Correspondence, Letter to President Margaret Dalloway, United Kingdom  

Document, Registration for Annual Meeting in Vienna, Austria
Documents, 2001 References from the Bonn Office 2001


Documents, References to the History Committee are filed under the History Committee Statement 2000

International Federation for Home Economics Resolutions at the 2000 Congress, Ghana 2000


Documents, Gertraud Pichler, President 2000


Participant List, International Federation for Home Economics 1997

Document, Call for Examples of Good Practice in Home Economics 1997


Documents, Seventeenth Congress, Bangkok, Thailand 1996

Mission Statement Flyers 1996

Documents, Preliminary Sessions, Chaired by Nancy Leidenfrost, July 23, 1996


Suggested Themes for the Bangkok Congress

Paper, Gertraud Pichler, “Women And Families in Development”

Paper, Her Honour Monica Barnes, S.C., “Violence In the Family”

Estimated Budget Statement, 1995-1996

Council Agenda

1996 Council Nominations

Organizational Membership and Member Representatives List

Nominations and Elections for the Renewal of the Executive Committee

Vote of Appreciation – Georgianne R. Baker

1996 Speaker Themes

Documents, Summer Studies Abroad: International Federation of Home Economics Taught in English and Sponsored by the University of Nebraska Lincoln World Campus, Thailand and China, July-August 1996

Documents, Fourth World Women’s Conference; Observers: Marina Davis, Lesley Roden, Nancy Leidenfrost, Setsu Ilt, and Maria Thiele-Wittig

Documents, World Forum, November-December, 1995

Non-Governmental Organization Forum Flyer

Women and Development Position Paper

Report of Women and Families in Development; Decision on Attending the Fourth World Women’s Conference in Beijing and Participating in the Non-Governmental Organization Forum
Correspondence, President Gertraud Pichler, July and November 1995 1995

Document, United States Organizational Members at the Council 1995

Correspondence, Communications to President Maria Thiele-Wittig from Nancy Leidenfrost 1995

Correspondence, Communication from Gertraud Pichler on Women and Families in Development in Preparation for the Concurrent Sessions by the Committee of Women and Families in Development, Seventeenth Congress, Bangkok, Thailand, 1996 1995

Correspondence, Maria Thiele-Wittig on Observers at the Conference, August, 1995 1995

Correspondence, Anne Muir, United Kingdom, August, 1995 1995

Flyers for International Distribution, July 19, 1995 1995


Documents, Council Meeting in Paris; Communication to Women and Families in Development and Members of the Council Committees 1995


Document, Golden Oldies Plans 1995


**Box 15**

**Selected Sources from Council Meetings, Congresses, and Committee Work (continued)** 1980-2004

Documents, Sheffield Council Meeting 1994

Motions, International Federation for Home Economics, Sheffield, UK 1994

Documents, International Federation for Home Economics, Sheffield Council; Delegates, Council, and Program Committees 1994

Agenda for the July Council Meeting, May 10, 1994 1994

Two Year Report of the President Dr. Maria Thiele-Wittig 1994

Documents, Election to the Executive Committee Communication 1994


Decisions about Decentralization of International Federation for Home Economics 1994

Resolutions and Proposals to be Made at International Federation for Home Economics Council Meeting 1994


Golden Oldies Statement 1994

The Recognition and Appreciation Program 1994


Regions of the Americas Registration and Reports 1994

Documents, International Federation for Home Economics Janet Gibbs Tour 1994

Paper, “Revisiting the Family Curriculum,” University of Barbados 1994

Nominations for International Federation for Home Economics 1994
Program Committees


Documents from the President and the President Elect, 1994


Responses to President Doris Badir’s Survey

Pre-post Council Tours

Teleconference with United States International Federation for Home Economics Members, April 6, 1993

Questionnaire Task Force

Publication, International Federation for Home Economics Newsletter

Documents, Session on Restructuring

Correspondence, Marie Thiele-Wittig, Doris Badir, Task Force on Restructuring, October, 1993 and 1994 (Jean Edwards, Jacqueline Fritsch, Nancy Leidenfrost, and Dr. Heinz Stienmuller)

Elections to the Executive Committee, September, 1993

Brief, International Federation for Home Economics Report of Activities

Documents, Family and Consumer Sciences, October 23, 1993

Nominations for the International Federation for Home Economics Executive and Criteria

1993 Communications on Restructuring

List, Executive Committee Officers, July 1992

1992
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participants List, Seventeenth Congress, Hanover, July 26-31, 1991</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Agenda and Executive Committee, July 25, 26, 31, 1992</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agenda, International Federation for Home Economics Council</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Records; Officers and Resolutions; Gender Equality</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Titles and Key Note Speakers, Seventeenth Congress,</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concluding Final Plenary Presentation, Granovsky, Nancy L.,</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Prospects, Perspektiven, Perspectives, Perspectivas,” Hanover,</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany, July 31, 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft Statement, Declaration by the International Federation for Home</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics, Rio De Janeiro, Brazil, June 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents, International Federation for Home Economics’ Future,</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4-6, 1992, Congress, Vienna, Austria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Force on Strategic Planning International Federation for Home</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics Future, September 17, 1992 and April 4, 5, 6, 1992, Vienna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, Letters to Member Organizations of International</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation for Home Economics from International Federation for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics President Doris Badir, May 5, 1992 and May 10, 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents, International Federation for Home Economics Executive</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Council Meetings, July 24-26, 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorandum to all Member Organizations of International Federation</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Home Economics, from Doris Badir, President, February 28, 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions of International Federation for Home Economics, American</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants List by International Federation for Home Economics</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arrangements for the Women and Families Development Plenary 

Documents, Women and Families in Development Plenary, July 28, 2002, Chair, Nancy Leidenfrost 

Documents, Post Study Tour in Hanover, Germany 

Correspondence, Leidenfrost Response to President Doris Badir’s Paper for the January Executive 

International Federation for Home Economics Constitution By-Laws 

Correspondence, Monica Barnes Letter 

United States Organizational Membership, February 1992 

Documents, International Federation for Home Economics Strategic Planning 

Documents, Women and Families in Development Plenary and Concurrent Sessions at the World Conference 

Documents, The Women and Families in Development Concurrent Sessions, July 28, 1992 

International Federation for Home Economics Publication Policies; Proposed Communication Links to Members 


Report, Launching the International Year of the Family, December, 1992 

Documents, International Federation for Home Economics Executive Meeting 

Documents, Update of Active Members for International Federation for Home Economics Database 

Document, “Your Participation in ‘Women and Families in Development Committee’” 
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International Federation for Home Economics Certificate of Recognition and Appreciation Program (Certificate of Appreciation), Submitted by Nancy Leidenfrost to Doris Badir President, November 18, 1991 1991

Correspondence, Letter to Delegate Nancy Leidenfrost from Doris Badir, November 26, 1991 1991


Report of International Federation for Home Economics in Europe by Bodil Laurell, Vice President, Europe 1991

Regional Reports 1991

International Federation for Home Economics Committee Reports for the Paris Meeting 1991

List, United States Members Planning to Attend the Seventeenth International Federation for Home Economics Council, July 25, 26, 31, 1992 1991

Member Organizations Annual Report 1991


Correspondence, Communications to and from the President per the 1991
Women and Families in Development (WFD) Chairman

Documents, Issues Discussed at the Paris International Federation for Home Economics Meeting 1991


January Report from the Regions of America 1991


Correspondence, To M. Tupay, President, from F. Firebaugh and R. Deacon, November 27, 1991 1991


Correspondence, Maria Thiele-Wittig Visit to the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations (FAO), Rome, Italy, November 10-13, 1991 1991

Correspondence, Letter to Nancy B. Leidenfrost, Plenary Session Speaker for the Women and Families in Development Committee, from Margaret Arcus, February 20, 1991 1991

Correspondence, Letter, Margaret Arcus to International Federation for Home Economics Programme Committee Chair 1991

Correspondence, Communications from United States Delegate to President Doris Badir, March 17, 22, with responses February 11, 1991 1991


Correspondence, Council Meeting scheduled, July 23-27, 1990, in Melbourne, Australia; United States Representative Nancy Leidenfrost’s Response to Executive Committee 1990

International Federation for Home Economics Council Meeting Notes by United States Representative to the Executive Committee 1990

Minutes of the Council Meeting in Melbourne, Australia, July 24-27, 1990 1990


Documents, International Federation for Home Economics Executive and Program Committee Meeting in Paris, France, 1990; Leidenfrost, United States Representative to the International Federation for Home Economics Executive Committee 1990

International Federation for Home Economics Rules 1990


Working Paper and Documents Presented by Nancy Granovsky in Melbourne, Australia 1990


Document, Orientation Meeting For United States Delegates 1990


Correspondence, Communications to the Representative on Executive Committee by Nancy Leidenfrost 1990

Publication, International Federation for Home Economics Meeting in Melbourne, Australia, United States Delegates’ Article about the Meeting 1990

Financial Statement, December 31, 1989
Announcement, Executive Meeting in Paris, France
Documents, Executive Meeting, Paris, France, January 4-7, 1989
Documents, Women and Families in Development Committee Work, January 4-5, 1989
Documents, Elections to the Executive Committee, September, 1989
Documents, Executive Committee Membership, September, 1989
Results of International Federation for Home Economics Committee Election per the International Federation for Home Economics Bulletin
1988 World Population Data Sheet of the Population Reference Bureau, Incorporated
Informal Report on Local Arrangements, International Federation for Home Economics, World Congress, July 24-29, 1988, Minneapolis, Minnesota, United States
Minutes of the Council Meeting in Minneapolis, Minnesota, 1988 Booklet
Conference Registration Packet
Documents, Executive Committee
Correspondence, Communications from Helen Strow to International Federation for Home Economics Member Representatives Regarding the 1988 Council Meeting
Correspondence, Communication to International Federation for Home Economics Members, Contribution to International Federation for Home Economics 1988 Congress
Documents, Elections of Executive Committees and Themes for the 1992 Congress
Book, Development of Western Food Dished in Japan in Relation to
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>the Home Economics Movement in the United States, 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports, International Federation for Home Economics, Activities in</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections, September 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Population Data Sheet, 1988</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of the Minneapolis Executive, July, 1988</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, Executive Communication</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for International Federation for Home Economics Nestle Study</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document, Program Committees</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurell, Vice President, Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agenda at the July 1986 Council Meeting in Graz</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action,” July 19-21, 1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication, “History of International Federation for Home Economics</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Region”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents, Asian Regional Home Economics Seminar</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report from United States Delegate, Fourteenth Congress, July 21-26,</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980, Manila, Philippines,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Rules, July, 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 16

Reports and History Committee Work 2000-2004


Reports, International Federation for Home Economics History, Committee Reports, Annual Actions with Executive members, Council Members, Regional and Country Contacts, and History Committee members 2000-2004

Box 17

Reports and History Committee Work (continued) 2004-2008

International Federation for Home Economics History Committee Annual Reports 2004-2008


International Federation for Home Economics History Committee Reports, Annual Actions with Executive members, Council Members, Regional and Country Contacts, and History Committee Members 2004-2008